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50 -Year Award Ceremony 

Commander: 

Sir Knights, we are assembled upon this occasion to pay a tribute of respect 
and esteem to aI Sir Knight(s) of Conunandery 
No. __. From time immemorial, Freemasonry has taught a proper reverence 
and veneration for age. This is particularly so when years of age stand united with 
years of service and when an honor is conferred upon a recipient who is both 
worthy and esteemed. Age has always been the "Crowning glory of man." It 
affords an opportunity to reflect upon the past, and from the experiences of the 
past, the present receives its most useful counsel and guidance. It is to age we look 
for wisdom, and it is upon wisdom that Knights Templar builds each and every 
laudable enterprise. It is only in age that we may enjoy the happy reflection 
consequent upon a life well spent. 

It is, therefore, a source of real pride and pleasures that _ 
Commandery No. , has within its midst upon this occasion aJ__ beloved 
Sir Knight(s) who, for (over) FIFTY (50) YEARS, has been a Knight 
Templarlhave been Knights Templars. 

Sir Knight Recorder, please read the full Masonic Record of this/these Sir 
Knight(s). (Done) 

Commander: Sir Knight Captain General, you will conduct the/ Sir 
Knight(s) to the altar. (Done) 

Commander: Sir Knight (Sir Knights and 
____------J), it is with pleasure we behold you before the Holy Altar. It was 
this or a similar Altar, where you knelt some 50 years ago and assumed an 
obligation which made a lasting impression upon your mind and had a uplifting 
and spiritualizing influence on your life and character. Again) tonight/today you 
have approached this Holy Altar to receive a recognition which comes to but few 
men. Heaven has bounteously lengthened the years of your life and you are to 
receive an award from The United Grand Commandery, Knights Templar of 
Pennsylvania, and a distinguished honor. 

As we are taught early in our Masonic career, never to enter upon any great 
or important undertaking without first invoking the blessings of Dei ty. I, therefore 



call upon our Prelate to invoke the blessings of God upon our present that our 
labors may, in all things, meet with His approval. 

Commander calls up the Sir Knights: Commandery attention. Uncover. 

Prelate - Prays. 

Commander seats the Sir Knights: Sir Knights, recover. Commandery is seated. 

Commander introduces person to present the award. 

Commander or Grand Commandery Representative presents the award saying the 
following: 

Sir Knights, within the Sacred Book of Law, which always rests upon our 
Holy Altar, it is written that length of life is an award bestowed by the Great 
Architect of the Universe upon the righteous. The Psalmist has declared that "The 
days of our years are as three score and ten" and "if by reason of strength they be 
four score years" the additional days are the heritage of those who fcar the name 
of the Lord. 

It has been your blessed privilege to be a Knight Templar for twenty-five 
years. For half a century, you have given of your time and your substance. 

Therefore, Sir Knight(s), in recognition of your record as a Knight Templar 
for (over) FIFTY YEARS, tbe United Grand Corrunandery Knights Templar of 
Pennsylvania has seen fit to prepare for presentation to you this emblem as a 
fitting award for your years of service. 

Commander Calls up the Sir Knights: Commandery attention. 

Sir Knight(s) , by virtue of the authority in me 
vested, it is now my happy privilege, for and on behalf of the United Grand 
Commandery, Knights Templar ofPennsy[vania, to present to you this twenty five 
year award as a visible token of its fraternal love and grateful appreciation. (Invest 
Sir Knight(s) with emblem). 

May you wear this emblem in health, happiness, and prosperity with much 
pleasure to yourself and with honor to your Commandery. 

We congratulate you upon this high and distinguished recognition. 

Sir Knight Captain General, conduct our Honored Sir Knight(s) to his/their 
seat(s). 

Commander seats the Sir Knights. Corrunandery is seated. 


